An impeller is difficult to machine due to the complex, overlapping and twisted shapes that form the blades of an impeller. Therefore, most CAM software companies have developed a CAM module for manufacturing an impeller in addition to their CAM software. However, it is not easy for inexperienced users to machine impellers. The purpose of this paper is to outline the development of an automatic CAM module for the manufacturing of an impeller (E-ICAM) which is based on visual basic language and which uses a CATIA graphical environment in order to simplify the machining of impellers. The automatic CAM module generates a tool path and proposes the recommended cutting condition according to the stock and tool material. In addition, it includes a post-processor for five-axis control machining. Therefore, a user can easily machine impellers using this automation module. There are two types of impellers: the closed and open types. The closed-type impeller consists of the body and cover parts. To combine these two parts, it is necessary to create tap holes on the shroud of the body. Therefore, in the study, a drilling CAM program for a closed-type impeller is developed and manufactured by creating NC data from the developed drilling program. After manufacturing the test specimen, its compatibility was verified.
Introduction
Impellers, which are used as the core component in generators, pumps, turbines, turbochargers etc. can be divided into open type impellers and closed type impellers. The closed type impeller is composed of a body and cover, and the closed type is used for equipment which generates higher speed and higher pressure than the open type. The impeller is used in the industrial sector in general, but machining path generation is hard work for production, so studies on program development, including tool path generation for machining [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and the development of a post process machining apparatus are being actively carried out [9] . But studies on the five-axis drilling process program development about the free surface which should be accompanied essentially for machining the closed type impeller are insufficient.
Therefore, this study aims to develop a five-axis drilling automation module based on the graphical environment and Visual Basic of the CATIA program, and to load it with the easy Impeller CAM module(E-ICAM) [10] to allow an unskilled worker to more easily approach impeller machining.
Five-axis machining process
The five-axis machining process is divided into three segments the cutting condition, tool path generation and post processor, and the drilling process is the last process of the tool path generation. In the final process, 5-axis drilling work, it is necessary to combine a closed-type impeller body and curve, and as it is done on a free-formed surface, the program should generate Cutter Location (CL) data. The objective is a 5-axis drilling processing module for a closed-type impeller for which even a beginner can generate CL data with simple operation. It consists of a main frame, tool path generation and a drilling module.
When the recommended cutting conditions in the 5-axis drilling are decided, a tool path will be generated. CL data is generated by a program that generates a drilling tool path. The process of drawing the CL data is as follows. First, Cutter Contact (CC) data, the coordinate of the contact point between the material and the tool is generated, and the CC data is added to the Cutter Posture Vector. which is destined to become Cutter Location (CL) data. To drive the 5-axis processing machine using this CL data, it is necessary to convert it to Numerical Control (NC) data. This working process is called post processing. Fig. 1 presents the flowchart of the five-axis machining process.
Composition of drilling module

Frame composition of drilling module
The main frame is composed of a menu tool bar which conveys each sub module and function of connection, and it is linked with the tool path generation sub module, and it is composed of three status windows showing output CC data, tool posture vector, and CL data. Fig. 2 shows the frame composition of the module.
The tool path generation sub-module is roughing, and finishing, and consists of the drilling process. 
Recommended cutting conditions
For an inexperienced worker the biggest issue with cutting machining is selecting the cutting conditions.
To allow the inexperienced worker to select cutting conditions easily, the worker should be able to select them with a simple input value, by mounting the recommended cutting conditions presented in the module. Those results have been obtained through numerous experiments and studies on recommended cutting conditions. This paper chose the research results [11] as recommended cutting conditions and built a database. Table 1 shows the range of input of the recommended cutting conditions for drilling.
Three basic input values the material of the tool, that of the workpiece material and the diameter of the drill, as in Table 1 
Development of drilling program
Drilling tool posture vector
The tool posture vector of the drill is needed for five-axis drilling machining. Cutter Posture Vector is a very important element as an axis to set the which is determined by the user. Fig. 9 shows the extracted points.
Generation techniques of CC data
Verification of development module
For verification of the developed drilling module, the reliability of the developed five-axis drilling shows the results of the completed simulation.
Satisfactory resulting values were drawn through the program simulation, so the prototype model was produced. The spins revolution per minute for the prototype manufacture was 3000 RPM, and the prototype model cover was produced with cutting conditions feed rate of 100 mm/min. Fig. 11 shows the production of the prototype. 
Conclusion
In this study, a five-axis drilling machining module for the inexperienced worker was developed to easily create NC data for the drill machining of an impeller, and the developed module was loaded in a five-axis CAM automatic module (E-ICAM) for the impeller.
An automatic module for a 5-axis drilling machine for manufacturing a closed type impeller was developed using the Visual Basic language. In order to increase the ability of unskilled workers to access drilling machining, the recommended cutting conditions were applied to the data base module.
Finally, the reliability of the developed five-axis drilling module was confirmed by simulation verification and manufacture of prototype.
